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Vote Aug. 1. Chc:d; out environmental !I<X:Iml d candidate&.

VOOngrwoo.Jr:ltegisb.IOn

i

US stlla\On and rep.

MFi.\ by legtslation if EPA does not "'ithdraw th s prupos;ol!�

NorthSII<.:Jn:ROild ..lllcmcnt

Sen.Aicxandcr

�Pica5CgCl involvc:d and speed up the proce><�!"

Acquisitionr:IRod:yFor klr.ICt

US scnatonand rep.

"'Supportfundingforthisacqui�tion!"

E?A's rules chan� on air quality

1C,D OHV dunage lhal pollutesTclli<:o US Forest Ser>·itt
8A

80

Orilling inANWR andOCS
Loadcd.,.·capoosinparl:s

Interior Sec. Kempthome

�PJr�• should be Sli f e ha\'Cnfor Mimalsar.d people!"

Mounl:lintop removal

Sen. Ale�ander

'"Thanb forquesti(Miing bulfcN.on<: rule. Please pomoeverc'"
Pleasevolunttcra littlc of)1.>Urtime

TCWP necds hclp

United States Senate
SenateOCficeBuilding
Washington,OC20510

U.S.HouseofReprescnlativ�

?tes.Get::qe W. Bu�h
Tbe WhiteHouliC

�morPMB!Ncsen
Sl:lteCapitol

House Office Building
Wa.hington,OC20SJ5

Washington,DC20300
200:·456-1414:Fu456-2461

Na.h\'ille,TN 37243-91:172
61S-141-200t;Fu61S-SJ2·9711

pmkkntf!l
i 'hjtrMuscgru
•

nhj!bmJc<rnfil•lmrmus

DearSenatorDoe

DearCongrusmanOoe

Dw-Mr.iffsident

Sinccn:ly)'OOB,

Respectfully yours,

Dear Gov. BI'Nescn
Rcspe<:tfully)'OUB,

Sin«n:ly yoors,

Sen. Bob Corker
I'll: 200:-224-3344; FAX:200:-22S-OS66
e·m:ul: http:/kofter.se�tc.pl· «>ntat;�dm

Sen. LllmwAluandet"
Pit: 200:-224-4944: FAX:200:-2"-K-3398
e-mail: hup:l/ale:andcr.sc:n;�tc.p/eontat:�cfm

l.oc:al: 865-637-4180
(FAX637-9tl86}
800 Market St. Suite121 .Kno�ville 37902

Local:865-S4S-4253

(FAXS45-4252)

Rep. Zar.:h Wamp:
Phone: 200:-225-3271
FAX: 202-225-3494
Local: 865-576-1976
Web: www.house.(IOYIWW11p

To call any Rcp<:KScnator.dial Congress.onalswttchboard,202·2:!4-3121. Tofindoutabout the stalusofbr.lb,caii202·22S-lm
and hnp·Wif!Jp;nnt<tD"Itgrll'/
Generaloonta..1info:�
URL.s: bnJlU!'"''"·IIPYgruynawwrnf'l
Whh mail to Congress still$!""' folk:MinJ lhe :mthra;r; scare, oonsidcf fuing, pho111n11. and other modal of communiaotioo.

i

'C!!P
' org)

There is much contact infonnation in ourup-to-date Pol tical Guide. Visit the TCWP web site (bup:l'www

37830

TCWP: l30TaborRd.,OakRidge,TN
Ex«utive and Membership-Dewlopment
Newslttte[ editor: Lee Russell.

Plftident fimmyGroton,865-48.}.5'.799(h)
Director: Sandno Goss, 86S-522.Jil09; Sandraf:yndrJhO»,mm
Internet:

w
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THI. CUII.I.IlLAND8

[Not�: This seclion. which pertains lo lhe Cumber
lands in gen�ral, is followed by seclions on sp«ific
Cumberlands rtgion�-1
1A. A l•w •ult wltlt b'o•d lmpllr:allo11•:
do ,.,,..,., '''"'•

3
�-A� surfacei"!Xi<!;minerals?
Th.- answer lo this question will affecl many,
many and Pfflple who, lik'" the Slat� (in lhe ca� of
lh�Cumberland Trail). own land but not th� min·
eral rights. If last year' s Hamilton County Court
decision is 11llowed Co stand, mo� !han 450,000
Tennessetl
��;���..::�n'::::�'�s:�7��� �fni�:�'

l11r:lutla ••rl•r:• ,or:k•P

Canthe owner of mineral rights$<:raperoc:ks
fromlandowned bysomeoneelse?
A combination of cir<:umslancfi makes the
Cumberland Phttuu •·eryvulnerable toi"IXkmin·
ing. {a) Th�r� is an abundance of $llndstone roc:k.
{b) This roc:k - as �crab Orchard slone.' dimen
sion stone, elc.- is in commercial demand for
building and land:.caping. (c) Generations •go,
many poor f•rmers and setu..rs on lh� Plateau
soldmin..ral rights lo coalcompanieswh.il.. �lain
ing th� land.
�-Lastyear,aF1orida-basedcomh
an
e
h
fh � b:;;��:�'6�;g� ��;��f�: ��;:e r\���
n
o
�:;uoi�:��J:������:f�c:�� fro:�: ;r�ro�
e t i l us
��:a���� �;:��:���� T h: �:: ?�:. �:� r����
r��J.r; ��·,h�=����� ;����..;:��rt;:��
its mining rights and could continue mmms
(!hough nol th� tr.ul rtself). In Octob.-r,the stal..
appealed this d«Uionto theTenn�Court of
�W:� a,J,;:�,.;:s<��::Jo�t'l:�o��j'r,i:�:�
support of the slate.
�.Oralarguments in thecase were
heard june 18 in Knoxville, with the Ami<:i
granted 5 minutes. Our attorney,C�gory B�pes
���. �:'::�����P�'";fei!� ;� m ���� th�:!'"����questions that !he Amicus Bri,.fhad helped to?�·
- s n 1e
�y�':u��� ��� :n" �� d0:st � c:=�����he:��
cavalion causes in the Park appe�n·d to nsoru>te
withthe pan'"l.
The allomey �pn-senting th.- slate ofTen·
nesstflpointed out thatthe onlywaylomintslone
fromlhe parkla�andotMrprop.-rtyis to destroy
thsurfac.-,a posthon echoed in theAmicu� bt ief.
To whieh th.� mining company's lawy..r n-x
e
���ty�:�:;. �����l��-:����;: ?�:m��e;�;;�
struction,� he satd, would be hke a quany • where
lh�re is no surface left."" The Court appeared lo
recognize the numerousflaws in these arguments.
WhathappeMnext? On,_e lhe AppealsCourt
i�sues it opinion (probably w>lhin
6 months), the
elise will prob�bly be remanded to I� Cri�l court
for additional pTOCH"dings consistent w11h t.h.e
Court'$ruling..a ndlheremight�an opporl.umty
foran additional evidentiaryh.-anng at thathJnt.

1•. Cumb•,'•""• Hablt•t Con••n•flo"

IContributedbyOndyl<et�dridr.l
Habital COII$t'rvalion Planning is a congresi
o
: �:-�!Xu�ff;::c:g:r ���_: �:..r:::��
�rvalion of res ourees associated with lhreatened
and ..ndangu� (T&rE) species on non f- ed.-ral
h
e
t
����� ��:�fe i:�������) ��'7::� :se�
an HCP allows T&rE �sources to be used ("taken�)
as long as the species impacls are mitigated and
minimized throughan approved plan.
The Tenness« Wildlife Resources Al:l ncy
(TWRAJ received a grant from FWS to fach�tate
HCP development for lheCumberland$. Thet Na
tu�Coll$t'rvancyand facultyandstaffofth.-Uni
venityofTeMeSsee and Tennes� Tech fo_rm _ch..
primary Development Team, and -20 50t'nl
151s
serv.. on a Sci�nce AdvisoryCommillee. Partners
in planning include various inc..�ts and
sukeholdersinth� �glon,including pnvateland
own�rsand landowntr associations,forestry �nd
wildlife managet$,develop.-rs,homebuilders,city
and countygovemmenl offi'!als,watershedaS$ cialions,other localcommurutygroups,andslale0
agenctes.
e
t
u
devel���s,;:�e�� ��!�':s ��a�cc:.,:iet; :��
pacted by �sid..nlial and conuneraal dev�lop
ment.cityand countyroadsand stream cross>ngs.
ulility corridors,m ni�ip_al wast�water t�atment,
and water-supply �tnihaltves
Ln th.e EmoryO- bed
k
��=�'::;�H�J ��Wc��� c�������v�;�
�:t�::�i���Z\�!�:��g��������"::!
Fentress and Scollcounlies are parti<:ipating bul
hav.. o
� �:����0i���1e�r���c; :� cover
multiple trrrntrial an� aquati� species �nd for·
:ct � � o��b!';���:�, >� �he ������:
0 1
.. � ����
TWRA
Work and negotialions are expecled to t�ke23y..ars. Approvals bycitiesand counties willlhen
be needed.
Reference and more information:
hllrrlwl wwmmbfrbodh£n nrsldef;mlth]ml
,.,.,.. (HC,.•J - fo' IIOII·fad•,.l lattfl•
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1 C. Cllmll•rla"fl

l'lat••11 ,.,.,.

, ll•t:om•

• •t•f• H•rlt••• A,.•
\ContributedbyCindyKcndrick;
inlormationfromKat�rincMedlock,

Allianc.:forth�Cumberland>]
A sp«ial task foruhas just concluded a lis
tening tour across thestateto sllare�nd hear ideas
and perspectives on�tablishing a StateHeritlgt
Areas Program.The taskforce is led by the Ttn·
_
nessee Department of Envtronment andCon5"rva
tion (TOE
and includes numi:'TDus state agencies
in investigating themtr ts ofsuch a program for
i
Tennessee.
The Alliance for theCumber!andshas rallied
n
t
� e
t�ge Area. The progra� 1:"ould bring state fund·
ing forcoopuative inihattves by residents,land
ownen, oon-profits, businesses, and government
entities to enhance, consen·e, interprt>t. and pro
mote the resources and peoples that define their
reglon
Anticipated benefits include increased re
gional identity ("brJnding�l. strengthened local
commitment to conservation and h istoric presero
�-�
·
1
nomi<:health.

C)

��:·�:��et��!���=� ��� :�: :;: �=� �����

;�o���t����r:f��:�es ���:: �: ::

1 D. Clllftll•rl•,fl•

c•,•lll••

• The Tenn� W ildlife RHOurcesCommission
(which oversus
approved the motion to
name Royal Blue, Sundquist, and Brimstone
W ildlifeManagement Areas as units of a newly
designated
Cumberland WMA. Brima
1 t
i
�
be
,lA). Al!.o part of that proj«t were timber
rights for the earlier designated Sundquist
WMA.
Royal Blue WMA was designated a
numberof yeal"$ago.

TIVRA)

North
��;n��� :� :��;:t ���: �=�7��

•

�������.';;a"� �fn!�ur:�ts11�����!::' ��d�

1
i
�
v
c
i
e
� r
grand divisions ofTennessee,andPlateauittm.s
were split between two of the !il'diol\5.. ln the
new Guide, a search for Cumberland Plateau
yie�s 10 pages of links(-lOOaltogether),
dudmg one to the North Cumbera
l nds Conser
vation Acquisition
MColliiE'Ctin g the Cum·
berlandsM).

��{S�'�;rthr': ��':ls�::n

:/:: � �� :�:

in

(i.e.,

2. THe Olti!ATI!R PROZIN HIAD
[Sediofloontribute<lbyCindyKendrc
i k]

2A. Tli*C to I•••• *•ory fr•ct

,

,.,...,...,, ,,.. ,, _,__.., .,,.,
On)une16,the stakeholder team th�t is help
ing to address i ssut$for theManagementPian of

4

FrozcnHead' s n ewEmorytrKiheld thelast o f i t s
five pre-plan meetings. TI?EC says ilwillissue!he
.
draft plan to lilt public tn September. The f1ve
meeti �gs included a tour along the five acress
roadsmto area.
TCWP'"sfxecutive DirectorSandraCoss has
p;orticipated actively on the team and helped the
State recruit repri!Sentativesfrom two o\hercon
servation-minded entities. Also on the team are
three Morg�n County hunting-community rep
sentatives; a representative of The NatureCo�r
vancy,which purchased a portion of the trnct;and
severalTOEC staffunder t h e l eRdershi p o f Assis
tantCommissionerMikeC•rlton
At the oot
mo5t issues discussed by the
u
e
� c
(l
" � ss
i
i
h nt g
is
d
ba n n
tiona[ use and resourc.!prolection. Prior to estab
lishing the team. TDEC Commissioner Jim Fyke
outlined
non-negotiable
elements, induding
multi-use accns, exdusio11 of re<reatiortal AlV
use, and restriction of AlV use to hunting. The
State has said ilwiltprovidt no new rts<:>urcesfor
road/trail construction or maintenance
this
area.
rt>garding vulnerabilities
aMOciatedwithmineralrights.
A NSOurc.!inventory is gradually beinggen
ua\l!d as it can be worked into existing staffpri
Plans are alsobeing drawnto monitor any
changes in w�ter quality near Emory River
•ngs.

r of
�':;�� ; �� � ��� :� �� � � � �'!.,�n:

in

Ques ions remain
t

oritin.

cross

z•. Woolly Afl•l•ld '"'••'•"•" •P,.•fl•

In

saw_rt>_ports

early !anuary, we first
from
ClintStrohnlt'ter,Forest HealthSpec1ahst,Tennesl i
r
Roane and Morgan Counties, including near the
picnic art>a at Frozen Head. Since then,the adel
gid llas beenseen inmanyareas of theStatePark
t
i
B
A
k
d �
o
t t
e
:
! � e e
r �
e
e
a strategy of attempting to save selected

�k��1fa�f�cu�t�������;=� ���: �
��� �;�� �� ����!������: ��� ;��
� ��i � ; d �!��;r�� � ����: ��\�e:s:���
��
The hemloc� woolly adelgid is an invasive
$p«ies thaty origtnatedinCh.ina. lt wasfirsln
e
n
�

��� ��r�����!· s��"!�� h!ftS:h: �e�

lock'srange. Tr�mortalitycanoc:cur in aslittle as
_
J..6 years m the southern ranges (USDA ·

bJJ�rllnakfrduslspWipubslpnJnllbem!ock/
""""
·"""'
of

Options for treatment
ade!gid infestations
include
foliar
insecticidt
sprays,
soil
drenchn/in;e<tions, trunk inject ons, and preda
i
tory beetln. Each option has limitations n d po
tentialM side e((td$.•

�
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c.

�,.,..,c, ,...,., •• ,,.,
will l11clufl• oil & ••• w•ll•

Froun Head �bnagement is preparing an
emergencyresponse
plan that will address the oil
s ls
e
���� ,;::. (;
l o: ���m��e:� .:;�s :n:?n�������
uired in the Emory Tracts that wert added to
�
r o
H
�hrzC�m �����s���.����·�� f�;; ��;�;��
1s ex�cted to betssuedOctober l. Park official!
are gathering inJ�r!'lati. on on existing wells and
are to receive notohcahon of any new wells. In
&ddition to spill resportS<", topics of con«m in
dude physical protection of well tquipment. in
dudi115that of cappedordormantwells.
ZD. UpcoMI•• Fro- H••fl
•
•
•

••••to

(Formore infomution.call423-346-33\8)
July 26, all day,CCCReunion (bri115 old pho
tos).
t 16 , 11:00 a.m.-5:0 0 p.m., Heritage Day
:���� l.
Volunteer Trail Work Days, 9:00a.m. until about
3:00p.m.
October18
july19
August23
November\5
Se be
Meet at J:���: g��er. �;��:ack. lullCh,
water, sturdy hik.ing boots, and weather·
appropriate clothing.

JA.•,. •outh Fork lllfiiA

rol••••• •••I·

r•••••tol A••••••••t for ,,,••,, .
•"••flo•ofl oil ••tl ••• wollo

lnour earlier article onthe status ofoil&:gas
in h
����,�h) , w! .:::�� ��:�onn�lll�v�:.
ceived funding for plugging a n1.1mber of1b.:ln
doned weUs. Thi• project is now getting under
way.
IFrornBSfNRRAI'TessReteaset
�
h
ti
Aru ���� �:� ����f��� e�::� ���":n� �
ilndgas wells within the parkand
toaorry outthe
ne«$SSIry surface reclamation to reslore the sites
to natural conditions and processes. This is a
mulc�!· ������
��enlal Assessment for the pro
ject descr,bt-s
. and analyzes the impactsof twoal
tern�tive$:
Alternativ•A -No- a(tion.
Altem�tive B ·Plug Eleven Wells andReR
p n
�\�m':�::n :O��:i�:::���:!�� �.....�i � a1�
park(preferred altern.ative).

*

5

Copies of tlw! Environmental Assessment are
available onthe intemet at!lw!NationalParkServ
ice Planning.Environmenl and Public Comment
page
web
visiting
bttp· /lparkpan
! ojnro!);'J foy byand selecting Big
r
c es
�e"'��:� =.���·a�i:���!� �y' ���;g0�o �h� a��
dress below.
s d
i to
dent,c;i��::� p�� N��� �� L;:th::�
Road, Oneida, Tennessee, 37841. Any questions
may be dirtcted to PhylhsTrabold al {423)5699778. All commenls must be received no later
than August !,2008

38. Crooo•lll• wafor-t:o•••rvaflolf
procflcoo

[&sed on onform.otion from loui� Coren!lo. OWCAI
Recent drought conditions in the wutheast
ern United States have exacerbated water-upply
concerns by theCity ofCrossville which is located
at the llead of watersheds- theObed-Emory to
the east and the Caney Fork to the west. These
corn:erns have, over the ye�rs. led to proposals for
damming >mportant streams, most recently the
ClearCreek, oneof the twomajor tributaries oftbe
Obed (NL275 'fiB). This makes the subject of WI•
n
u
- to all who
�e;�� �!��t:��7� �:�;�:;�nh�'
planni� r::. 0�e�rt�'rn °!u; ���e!:'sr::t��
( N L279 ,4£). In a recentOWCA (Obed Water
shedCommunityAssociation)newsletttr,conser
vatio�measures takenby tbeCity ofCrossville are
i
�:t'::�"<,!��v!��� ��:�. T:::��:Jo�::��;
contact Louise Gorenflo,OWCA, 931-484-9033 or
lgorenflo®gmnjlsom,J
�swas apparentfrom theCorpsofEnginecrs
plann>ng.. it again seems clear tllat destructive
damming of rivers is far fromthe only altemative
for increasing usefulwater s1.1pply.
3C. •t••rt .loll•••• lloa ll•c••• acfl••
••porl•to•fl•llt at ••FIIIfiiA

After more than 8 years at the BSFNRRA, su
perintendentReed Oetring has Left to become su
perintend•nt of the Ourk National Scenk Water1
a
;y his��:k1;:V; c� ':n:���,n;:;.f�;o�l�
�
e r
;:;�;hc;,r��;!��t'�,:;�h �r'�� :': r=
Honey CreekOverlook. The picture was also pre
sented toReed at the}une18 meeting of the Alli
ance for the Cumberlands (whose steering com·
mittuhadunderwrittenthe framingof the photo
graph).
Pending the selection of a new superinten
dent. Sluart}ohnson. 5u�rintendent at StooPS
River Natiooal Battlefield, will oversee manage
ment of the BSFNRRA, while continuing his job at

Nl..280,7/14/f13
Stones River. Johnson is veryfantiliarwith theBig
South Fork. He was working in the NPS' SE Re
gional Office during the time the 8SFNNRA Gen
ua] Management Plan was being formulated.
Since moving to StonnRiver, he's been hiking in
theBSFNNRA at least once a month.

3D. Db•d w•11 actlffltl••

]Fromj<XZogonl<i,Chiefoflnt..rpn:t;�tion]
Numerous aclivities have been planned by lh<"
Obed WSR for the wming months. Call 423-3468901,ext.24for info. Here is the listfor thrnext
few months. Ali times are EUT.
• July19, climbing u!)<"dition. MMI at 2:00p.m.
on LillyBridge for a disptay ofbasic rock
climbing techniques.
• July
"Leave No Trace" ledure, 2:(10 p.m. at
the Visitor C..nter, Warlbllfl. Watch a video
and discussthe program.
t
·
and wear sturdyshoes.
• Sept.'lJ,Nationall'ublicLandsDaydean-up of
several sections of the park. Phonethe numlx>r
above for particulars.

26,

tnu,t�st��Y �?..i'r�;���;n�;: ��J��i
4. THB L•OI8LATURB1
DI8A8TROU8 PARTING PR1!81!NT
•ntl OTHBR P08T MORTI!M8

4A. Lanfl-•cflul•lfloll fund• allmlnatatl
Asnpeded,the legislatureleft action on the
�
p
o
l o
ed a
c
the state. Several state programs were reduced,
and positions wer.,eliminat..d,but a shortfallre
TIIII ined. Some of this could hoiVe been balanced
byplugging a lax loophole for busines.ws. Having
failtd t o d o so,legislatorswere lookingforan"asy
revenue "fix." They found it easy to grab two
years of dedicated funds for wetland a«juisition,
\oc:al parks land acquisition.statehmd a«Juisilion.
a
·
i
l
ld
nt
building funds instead.)
a
TCW
k
u
f
an
h
e
�
nt
0
transfer taxnforthis purpose. AllthisdfCN" t h a s
las
�
1

�r::: �;��r:s � 1 ��� ���:� �= ��!";:

:�� ��: ,�u�:� are;�:: :� :���d� c;:az
����� :r:� ��� f:����������
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p
il !
l t
n
took t e money but effectivelyeliminated th<" en;
�
a
x
lion and conservation.
What a backwMd step! Tennessee is
worst nation·wide in the rate of loss of farmlands
and forests{an a.-erage of80,000a<l"ng<"t de""l-

7th

6

oped orsubdivid..dlPrilymr). And we have such
outstanding land and water resources so vulner·
able to so many thret�ts. lf fedenl funds become
a"ailable,we now won't be able to match tMm.
By contrast, in our neighbor state North
Carolina, legislators recently agreed on a budg�t
thal'lnuilltai,slht dtdrt:dltdr�uutsoun:tsfor the�r
e Trust Fund and Parks & Recrea-

�:���::��::J

4•. Good bill• that fallad to p•••
l n addition to taking the di$15\rous action of
eliminaling the state'sland-acquisition funds,the
General Assembly perform..d poorly in several
otherareas. Theyfailed to pass somemajor picccs
of verygood legislation.among them:
�
n
ha
0
n c
tas
··lhe container deposit bill(NL279'12E);
-the rock-harvesting bill,. which would have
1n
1
1
N
2
i o
�
sub
h
iUs on
watu-quality protection and w•teroonservation.
an atlemp t l o improvecoal taxation.and a resolu
t!o � supporting a comprehensive state plan to
hmtt greenhouse gas emisston.

;:,.�..� �� 7 �:� ���!:�� ��';,; �;g,�e-

:=!::"oo��� ( fm11\ � (��;;��;�.. � ��;::
jecci.�...�����:'J����' �����·�����

4C. Tha ll•ltad •ood 11aw•
This is of two kinds: good bills that beca�
Jaw,and bad bills th�t were stopped. Among the
former are $<"vera! energy-«>nservation measures
and a couple of bill$to improve water qualityin
th.,PigeonRiver.
Most significant among the latter was stop
ping the dangerous "Limited Ri!'SOurc.. Waters
a
n
i
e
t
b
t
i
the dlambe r o f commerce,localhighwayofficials,
farm bureau,forestryassociation.bankersassocia
tion, construdion (Ompanies, rood builders,
ho�builden,.and coal interests.
Other potentially hannful efforts that were
stopped was a bill to transferthe dutiesofn'IRA
to a division wilhiniDEC. and a resolution re
questing TVA to approve (01\Siruction of the
Lighlhouse Lodge in Norris Dam State Puk. Tile
latter issue (Nl279 128) is still alive, however
('1B
5 ,Ix>low).

�! �������; ,:!::!f; \�.;:� ��:���

4D. rev I••••• l••l•l•tl"• •cora C•nl

Tennessee Conservation Voters, TCV (of
which TCWP is a member) strives to make envir
n
n
ci
ii
t
One way to a«omplish this is to publish an an
nual legislative scorecard.
TCV's 2008 card, which is enclosed with this
Newsletter, evaluates our state legi->lators' per·
formance on 22 matters (biDs and resolutions) that

!��� �:J'':::,c'�� � :r f:��?d� '! !�� =��
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�':,�r:���t��" � ���� :!�: :.���:;

cal in that most bills never come up for a Ooor
vote. TCV's ev;duation thus includes(inaddition
to the rare floor votes) committee votes and bill
sponsorship.
In the Hou�. top positive sc:orers were Ker
nel! ([).93) and MtDonald (0.44), toath with a
score of 10. There were six� K<ln!I"S(5 Re
publical'l$,0f\e�mocrat),with&ird(R-36) and
Nicely(R-17)toppin�:the listwith$(oresof -6;md
-S,rnpedivtly.
a
score1�J:����� ;6.�'T. ::;:�)�a"� �:.:::�6.�:
scoreS). The singlellf&&li.nKort>r wasKilbey([).
U,score -2).
WHAT YOU CAN DO: B<"sure to vote in the
Augo..st-7 Primary and the Novem�r-4General
Election,.and beforeyou do,dt�koutthe envi
ronmental
KOres for candidates from your dis
_
trict.
S.

OTHI!R TI!NNI!S81!1! NI!W8

SA. La,.o-acala •lfala oparatlo•
to .,., •••r Wlflf•• c,..olr •wA.

The Whites Crttk Small Wild Aru on Walls
Bar Reservoir reetived its protective SWA
classifi�ation about 25 yurs •go as the result of a
TCWP requ!1t to TVA, •nd TCWP h.lls
subsequ�ntly maintainfd1 trail within iL On thf
inland side, thf SWA are• w.11s Sllrroundfd by
Bowater (timbtr comp;my) l.11nd. Five yean ago,
on learning about Bowater's intention to sell its
Tennessee holdings, TOVP riised funds lo
pu tr hase a-50-acre addition lo theSWAto actil$
a buffer (NL251 16A). It tunu out IO have been a
wiselit\ele700+ il<:re Bowater tract w� Sllbse
quenlly •cquired by GeneralShale Co., which ind
��� :f::r �::,:��8�� �:,��: 5��-:eJ:"';':
�i�1�oifaci1i������ri':,'� �': ���:��
p.��ny has arreildy obtiined •n NPOZ; P"nnil for
n
e
::;� ���!��:!�f��� ;r!���������'la•r:�n� ��
them in Kitty Hollow,below theSWA.
TCWP is taking steps to clearly mark !he
boundary belween our property and General
Shale's. We also hope to amonge a meeting wilh
company exe<:utives to make them aware of the
protected st.11tus of the SWA and our adtoining
tract, and of the re<:reahonal userswhose enjoy
mentcould be seriously diminished bythemining
operation.

7

58. l"r••••r• co,fin••• for
til• Ll.lltllo••• Con'lfotfflo" Contor
'" llorrl• D•• •t•t• l"orlc

Some folksnever giveup. The interests that

��hs,c:,:seti�:=�� ::�te1������:n�):!,,\��

ufd thfir pressure on the face ovefWhflming pub
lic oppo$ilion. even after TDEC Commissioner
Fykeha.dtumfddown theirft(Juest(theproposed
g
�'Zo'n ':;,·��n':,�e�u::'���.:tf� af7'e1:'C!��
ernorBrfdesen_ha.drrfusedto sign a bill for fi
nancing the pro,ect
(N1.27512A). Most rtcently,
the General Assembly failed to p.IISS a resolution
�!'1"':'�"4�.��v��- ·r���e ,:;�:u:��;��e: :!,�
a
rters are pursufn ;�dd����;t���;,Fs�� �JC.
sc. ,,,••,_ •••"' Aw•,..,•••

[From a communication byTN·EPPCI

The Tennessee E�otic Pest Plant Council ITN
EPPC) is working throughout 2008 to raise awan>
nessof the negativ,Lmpact5 of invuive plants in
t
�eo��s:�;� ����a���"�:�=�· a������:� :�:t
public nd pnvate landowners to share informa
tion and• <;>ffer advice withi� TeJ_"�nes_see. The or�a
nization LS_ currentty revismg Lis hst of invasove
a
d
�����-�� ;;o��'"'or �:����=- :��
em
pil
�:!:�a:: �?!:: re :r������:,!�i�� ���
�to acass materials developedby
ohoTN-EPl'C. The National Association of Exotic Prst Plant
Councils. TN-EPPC"s parent organiution,. is join
ing the National Arras Associ.11tion .1111 national
conference in Nashville, Oct. 14-17 (see Calendar,
,12,andvisit wwwnalural;rrapry). Discussion
of K<>logiaol managenwnt will featurr an empha
;;i' on invasive exotic SpKie and the anticip;oted
onll uence ofdimate change.
SD. La•• wot•r ••tl lffOro fiOOfiiOl
TD.C Dop•ty Dlro�tor •I••• •l'••lc•
... .,..,.,

..,,,, . ,, ,,.,,,,.

from Carol Gr�metb.oui!(j
Allian<:<> for theCumbo!rtand� me��ting minutes]
n
e o
ance �rc��! �u�������=. ��� ���� � ���:�;
Paul Sloan said thnt la5t year's drought was the
worst in more than \50 years, when we had half
the population andfewpower plants on the rivers.
The drought had enormous economic impact,in
cluding a half-billion-dollar loss in agriC\IJture.
Sloan said the experience was a wake-up call re
garding the stress that will ensue as the popula
!ion conlinues to grow.

(Contnbut�dbyCindyKendrick

Onlyontowater system totallyfailed, he said,
s
g
s to
�':!.}�:,� �o;�������:;a � �,re;:;s�:�s �!� � ��
tenstve interconnectivity and willingness to work
e
n h
����h���- ��;!{l� t�under�a����
� � �o�':n��������
was particularly
Sll'f'SS, directing 50rnt
mandatorycon5ervat)on and so!l'W' voluntarycon5ervalion. A WaterResour«S "!"Khnie;d Advisory
Commillet' was crtated, involvmg 16 people from
the
across
state
lhnp·/lwwwMale Inyslrnyjmnmrnt lboarsh/w
.ti.&J. The commill� met for the first time last
fall and is helping develop a revision to the state
drought management plan, a model for local
(Ommunities in their drought �po� plans,and
m
����;:ti�� �f:�.� ��:t:.�:::��� :·:::
bf'ing asked regarding r�ion.al water r�ur<e
planning.
Sloan said tlut a bill withdrawn in the last
legislative _session{dueto thebudgetcrisis)would
r
::::
::�{g�
:. �a�u:l�cro:��: ;r:�':�dtoa �:��or�a�
lion plan, and would have p_ rovided funding to
hf'lp loc.1l municipalities wtth
regional planning
projcc:ts. The stale is slill working with the advi5�>rycommitteein two areas that need a regiona1
plan: northem Sumner Countyand the southern
Cumberland Plateau (Motltugle/Tracy Cityarea).
The Plateau has two distind ahernativn.: to pipe
water from the TennesseeRiver,or to sustainably
upture enough from withmthe watershed. Sus
tamable watersources need tobe alignedwith50earobje<:twes. Sloan said thatTennessei!isNo.l
ymthe
countryin the area of f�hwater biodivcr
sity,andwe don'twant toJosethat.
When asked whether the Stat� is working
with the USGS to determine whether Tennes!lf'l'
h t o
������� :;� �h! ���;�!n:=U:t:!��
v w
e� =�d ��� �

�::::tt=:��fJi;���:�?
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ernAilianceforOeanEnergy. Among his greatest
i ss
i
�h�e;:. ��:: ! �=m:�·�G��iZre�:��n�� �:;:
Force onEnergyPolicy,chairing anat!Jooccommit·
tee to mak_e �nergy efficiency recommendations
for state bulld!Ogsandstate vchicles.
8. THI! 8MOIU1!8

ISectionrontributedbyTimBige!owl
lA. Group•

•P••k out to lf••P new pol·

lutlon ""' of tit. ••olfy Mouni•Jn•

tiona�rirl:�o�s:r:v��:, ::=i��:n ���)�:
cal bu_sinesses, and organizations was held in
n
��:;;;:!�r:l:.� !::� :�:��: ��0 �': ��!
regulation that would result in worsening airpol·
lution in the Great Smoky M ountains National
Park (CSMNP). The rules change, which is de
scribed in greater detail elsewhere in this NL.
{,8B),would_alterpower-plant emission-reporting
requirem.enltn
a way that would lead to serious
undereshmates ofpollution increases in thep ark.
Nationwide, It would maJu. it usier for new coal
fired po"·er plants to be approved, and 6 such
new plantshave alreadybeen proposedwithin a
200-mile radius olthe CSMNP.
Th' NI'CA organi�ed several press confer
ences near national park$ across the country
whose air qualityis alreadypoor and would be
come mu(h worse if_ theproposedrules changeis
nl h
e
s
a
�i���!� ��ti�;a���� b:�:, �s };s! �o��� ��, �f.
lution. l..ocal governments and businn.ses are
conamedabout thepolential ntgative health and
economic impacts that ..-orsening air pollution in
theparkwould hivtonthe surroundingarea.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: For further infonnalion
and action suggeslio0$,visit�or
s artsh,415-989-9921 x22. Also,,���.L:J:i� ;kB

II!. Jolin No•l ••t• t1o11•mor'• •w•nl

Our friend Jolm NOf'l has re<:eived the 2008
Governors Lifetime Conserv�tion Achitovement
•ward for �e"emplary servi�" in environment�]
stew�rdship. �NGRATULATIONS! �From pol·
i9'topersuas mnto proc:uring fundsfor conservav
n
:�a�'�::e t;::n�� ��h�1�r���� �e �������
said �putylDEC Commissioner Paul Sloan dur
ingthe awardsceremony.
for�,1tn�7ut;�
::� n:��=��=�;��-:�� �7fu'e����
dnurnng into a fabulou5 cave 5ystem near FaU
CreckFallsStatePark. He servi'$On theboardsof

�;�=��=r.��:����o���r;;��:�u��

••. Four-party Ialka •tal/Of/ on

,,. •••fl JMY•••t

Nortll ••

a••••t

At tMend of2007,theNationaiParkServire
signed aRccord ofOf'Cision to resolve theNorth
a
i on h
ta e
o
��n7 t� ;�:i� �: n � (���;9 ,�')� �; ���
step is to �place the origin�] 1943 A greement,
which specified a new road, with a new agreement
a c a e
ta e
�� :h� �tJ'::� ���� R';:�� i'h: :!�;'=i�, n�o��
(NPS, TVA, Swaon County(NQ, and the state of
North Carolina) ha,•e had a few meeting to ac
,
complish this but as of /unt26 no new �4-party
meeting� is scheduled.

NL 280, 7/14/�
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TMno is ;�� possibility that SE-nator Eliz;��beth
Dolt (R-NO will support � S52 million M"tlltment
It is unknown wMtMr or not sht hs informed tht
NI'Sof this. There has bfton no mettins of SE-n.
Aluander (R·TN) and Rep. Shuler (O.NO with
the S«. of lntrrior on this maner, and not�t had
betnscheduled asofthe above date.
�� r
e
n 0
s,
��tgo t
m
o
e
u
t
might be used for calculating the monetary value
of the settlement on the basis of the value of the
road that was inundated by Fontana R�trvoir
andthe inter�t rate for the interveningtime. Fig
ur� were
to which the NPS negotiaton
wneplannmg to re5pond.
A number of Swain County citiuns believe
that Supt. Ditmanson may be wailing until after
the Nov. election before resuming tht negotia
tioos.. TCWP and other groups have rontatted
o
·h
h
a .
r
�
,
group Citizens forthe Economic Future of Swain
Counry has also urged �n. Aiexander to send a
representative to the 4-party meetings to speed up
the resolution.

:� �� !�:� ��� f !�: � J:�: �:�
�roposed

:rv� ���':'�������� �� ; :S�� : �

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contad Senator Ale:o;
-.nder{address onp. 2)and urgehim toget�
inYOived inthepi'OCflS.

ec. MC •t•t• ,,.. ••,,.., c•ulfl o••t,..l
,.,.,,. .,..,.. ···- •• ,,....,., ,,,.fl.
A bill was approved by the NC state senate
that ealls for inv�ting theNorth Shore Road set
tlement payment received by Swain County. The
:
�
h
a
n
n inc
ld
ai
to the Swain County government on a yeMly ba
sis, but withdrawal of inv�tment funds would re·
quireapprovalby two-thirds ofthe tounty.
For further delails, see hUp·llwwwriHzrn
tjronrom/apps/pbs;s.dl!/artjs!UAtQoo?!XW!8QS20

:� ':���� � :��� � ':�:��� 'be �: ���::

ill·

8D. L•C••t• L•fl••
co•c•••l•• co•f,..ct ••••••cfHI
Great Smoky Mountains National Park Su
perintenderot Dale Ditrnanson has announced th.at
a new tQ-year contrad hs been awarded to the
nt
r �
� e
itecf Partnenhip, which has operated the lodge
since 1989, will continue to doso under the new
contract, which is effective January I, 2009.

f�::��· :! �� � ���·L�:��t:���f!�

TheStokely Hospitality Enterprises {�vierville
and Kno:o;ville) is the managing partner. The new
contract will allow expansion of servias to pro.
vide, in addition to the traditional overnight •c
rommodations, lunch to daytime visitors. Maps,
books and otMr trail information will also be of.

fered for s.le. Theconcession contract is negoti
_ .
atedthrough a rompetlh\'e solicitation proc:l'SS.

7.
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7A. l'•t• of • Clrorolt•• N•tlon•l l'o,..• l
prop•••fl Wllfl•m••• A,.• I• ll•ln•
•••• ,.,.fl.

IBaSC!d QD oontributionsbySandraGo:!:s
and Tim Bigelow!
Among new Wilderness Areas for the south·
e_m Cherokee National Forest pr�posed by a ooali
.
hon of groups (of whJcb TCWP Js a member) is a
ri
t
i
t
F
0
),
parison, hs identified a potential wilderness less
�
n
e
a
� e
�
0
�
recently issued an Environmental Assessment for
commercial timbering inthe Hogbackarea, part of
which lies u-it/JiJT the conservationists' proposed
new Wilderness addition. Some of �his timbering
would greatly enlarge wJldlife operungs. Partitu·
u
� �
spur of
.
e
e t

�=�� �; � :!': �.:: ��� �=

��::;!: �� ������� ��� ;�� �� ����

� �J�';�;� � �ft��!�� :i!:!�
� �� �"': !�;t= � � 1,:;��! � :':

oa e
C
o
spon
! te
r
i y
,.. :
ronmental Law Center {SELO attorney Sarah
Francisco for the Southern Appalachian Forest
Coalition, Wildlaw, ;md Cherokee FOR$t Voic�
(of which TC\VP is1 Boud member). TM Forest
�rvice is coruidering limiting tbe adivities inthe
Perimeter area contingerot on the conserv•tion
groups' allowing the remainder of the project to
proaed without challenge.
As of this writing. the ronservation groups
and the Forest �rvice are finalizing a Memoran
dum of Agreement, prepared by SELC, that out
lin� this undentanding. To learn more about this
f

�:rc���! t��;ae �urs:� �5���
i ::�
SandrdgMrabwm.m
l
for •r:q11lrlng th• Rocky Forlt tract
(Contrib\ottd. by Tim6i8:elow[
dtas/��ru;��=�= ��0�0,���;;"�3�k� ��;k

78. Contln11lng •ffotU to r• •• fllnds

tract in tht northern Cherokee National Forest
(Nl.275'f2BJ. This undisturbed area ties alongthe
TN-NC border and had been of inter�! for pres·
ervation for year1. The US Forest Service has
m3de the acquisition of Rocky Fork one of its
highest prioriti�. The Appalachian Trail is adja
cent tothe upper edge of Rocky Fork. The current
owner, New Forestry Ll.C, is asking nearly
million for the trad. In June, a Mountain Expo
event was htld in nearby Erwin, TN, to incnase

540
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public awarene$$ of the recreational activities in
the Rocky Fork area.

10

?e. Foroot lorvlco •••In '''•• to m•k•
l"fiiO cllon•• proW'Iou•ly fou11d Ill•••'

7C. TCW' oultmlt. co•moofo
on tho Uppor Tolllco OHV Aro•

(Contribut�byTim 8i�":elowj

TCWP Executive Director Sandra Coss, subf
������:;n;;��:; :��� �������: ���r':���
from the Uppo!r Tellico OHV (off-highway vehicle)
area into the Tellico River watershed streams.
Eaeh mile of these OHV trails sends an avnage of
35 tons of sediment to ntarby streams eaehyear.
The Tellico rises in North Carolina and flows into
e
s
�:��� �u!����r�:��h���n�:�=�� ��
NC
Forest on western
tiona!
Jh!tp·l/www atyridcmnHntrpm!bot§po!$1100 DlJ2ypRfrtelljooobygn:alindcxbt
.Ql[). Oistricl r;mgen made the decision to cl�
certain severely eroded OHV trails l<15t winter to
minimize thesilt runoff during rainy seasons. An
environrnentalasse55ment was drafted for thisac
tion, which has now bftn challenged by QHV in
terests (see relatW article \]0, below).
WHAT YOU CAN 00: Comments wert due to
the F�restService by)uly9, 2003,.but addi�nal
individualco��U��entsorsuggestions ares!ill
like tobe_rifectiveat:mmrnc;nts1!puJbrm?D. OHV .roupo

,,.,...,.,. l'o,..o f ••nt

lco """" l•woulf for profocfln• Tel
lico lflror w•fonllo#l

(Contribute<lbynmBigelowl
Several off-highway vehicle (OHV) recreation
organizations are threatening tosue theUS Forest
service for its action to temporarily d�, last win
ter and in the futun_. some lra�ls ni the Upper Tel
lico OHV area in North C..rohna's Nantahala NF.
An interesting twist to the story is that the forest
Service took the action partially in response to
threatened legalaction by trout fishing organiza
tions that are complaining that operation of the
OHV a�ea is c.1using �xCfSs siltation in the otherwise.J:�s���r�� �v�sw:�e
r
i����-very heavily
i
in the maintenance of OHV areas (-� per ORV
visit) to keep erosion and runoff in check.. To
�inimize these damages, OHV areas in NCs na
llonal f rrstsare dosed duringthewinter. Upper
ihathad twenkeptopen.
Tellico ?ostheonlyoM

r�ui�� ���:�;1o��;��t�;�3ti�7:h: :oC::/i:��
ice(USFS) proted "viable populations• of various
species of wildlile inthe forests (the •viapops• re-
quirement). Another ffijuirtment is that the pub
lkbe invited to participatrin forest planning.
ln 2005, the Bush Administration re-wrote the
management rules so as to eliminate the viapops
uirement and to severely restrict public par
�
ticlpahon in planning. This re-write was thrown
outas theruult ofa lawsuit. But they nevergive
up. ThrH months ago, the USFS released a new
i
o l h
:�e /h�� =� t������������ �=����:l�
lenged by EarthJusticeon behalf ofa number of
conservation groups.
e.
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8A. HIJit 100 p#"lcoo fuol prol'o••lo
tor #lrllll•• ,,. ANWif •nll oc•

The undeniablehardshipto large numbers of

�!tro;; =�;:�:J::'��d�t����
:;r�
promoting oil extraction from environmentally

e
t
n
���::�� R:��� a1:���! &u:�: C:��:n�: ����:
(OCS). Unfortunately, these drilling proposalsare
o
li e v
ide
����;�e� ;!�pfe :h� :;: L�s d!l;�:�e��
�
mtsled _by _lldvertosmg. media reports, and pander
ingpolttkoans.
Numerous spee-ches by Pres. Bush and Sen.
c h
thi
�::o e.=n s'::e:�;o���- ;o�����Pl��;���';
Leader McConnell (R-KY) attempted to a11ach an
amendment toa totally unrelatl!d flood lnsurance
bill; and Republic.1ns in the House used the
budgetprocessto open _ANWRto drilling.
Two myths are bemg propagated: (a) we can
drill ou� way out of our oil dependency, and (b)
huge od deposits on fednal h1nds have bei!n
locked up through actions of environmentalists.
H�rt> art> some facts pertaining to ea(h of these fic
ti-ons.
(a) Even fi evtry bitof oil under US rontrol
were recovered, w� wouldn't have enough to
move the world market While we consume 2.5%
of the world's oil supply, we own only 3% of its
reserves.. Any tffect on ga5 prices would bemin
ute, and such minut� decrease$ would occur only
after a long lag period. Thus, the govemmt:'nrs
Energy lnformationAdministration has statl!d that
ri
i
��':es fw::l� =s�·��o Jro����l �- l���
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theDepartment ofEnergy has estimaled thatdrill
ingin the Arctic Refuge would lower the price at
thepumpby less than4 cents �rgallon-and that
nottill 20ynn from now!
{b) Of89 billionbarrels ofrKOverableoiJbe
liev� to lie offshore, the f�eral Mineral Man
agement Service says 80% is NOW open to indus
try, moslly in the Gulf of Mexico and Alaskan wa
ter. Far from being starved for resourn-s, the oil
c:ompani� area longways fromusing the ones to
which they a\rei>dy have aettS$. Approximately
90+ miltion acres of feduil lands - onshore and
off�hore-- are currently underlease by oilcompi
nies. But (according to separate studies by the
House Natural Resources Committee and The
Wildemess Society), 68 million of these 90+ mil
Honacres (i.e., 75")areJl21being u� to produce
energy, among them many potentially highlypro
ductive ones. In view of this, a House bill has
been introduced lo fon:ethecompani� lostartusf re e i a
��r�� ��a::������:%:0:� �� w��: ��e �ij
t
�;;.�;;:;�c� :u��g'it�ftel� ��e� ::c�x!!o��!�
lastacreoffederal land beforeBush/Cheney leave
office.
l m? We are fort;etting
WbarsJbtrulprobe
that burning carbon-based fuels (in our vehicles,
in power plants) w1U_ in�ase global warming ata
time when we rruty be approaching the tipping
point toward catJstrophe. lnstud of making it
easier for usto consume evermore oil, we sllould
o
o
�h� :! :.,��?;�:;j 1� a�;C:1:;:;r � t;:10�:
vi/It NtwS Smtintl by TCWP Board member Pat
n g u n
n
11
�!��;c� :;��·o! ��:��u�T. ��� i� ;h: ��e:
re
e
i
��!�r;J ;: dS,Ore�:in�7��: �:�ar� =��� ���
will significantly � for oil (and
not just Jorrign oil). We nHd vehides that need
le-ss oil. or no oil. We n� convenient mass trans
port�tion. We n� renewableenergy source5 and
efficient energy grids. None of this will lower gas
prkes in the near future, but pretending thatOCS
or ANWR drilling will do so is a lie, and our poli·
tidans need tobe told thi.s.

II

lB. ••"· Al•••nd•r oiiJ•cl•
fo �'A ·propo••d r•l•• cll•n••
flt•f would furl.tr•r wora•n
.,, •••,,, ,• ••,••• , ,.,�c.

EPA is preparing to finalize a rules change
th�t would calculate the impact of new air
pollution
sources by using annual averages int
d f �
:i�� o� t�: ��·:��� ���k t� �e5 �:.��J��;
impacts onnational pll rks andwo_uld makeit eas
ier to get EPA approval for budding coal-fired

od�N&!i it
�;:y,w:;�nsa-;;rtd0':k�;;:�Mr
1 n 5

fadshgetfiPApspmodeljngruleodD. Cur
rently 20 such plants are under construction inl4
states; an additional iOO+arein various stag� of
planning. Scary!
d
t
tiona�;ar� ��:e':� ;:,�� 1,:S� :"����i�� :�
els that ucud federal hulth 1tandards. Much1 of
that pollution comes from the burning of coal. In
june, the National Parks Conservation Associareport
Dllrlr
tion's
Hon"ums
!http·Ilwww np
qnrgldarkhqrjznnsll n�med
Great Smoky Mountains as one of ten national
a
u
r�r:=�r ;.��� �r:: '� ::: ��� �e��
our region are Shenandoah and Mammoth Cave.
Among western parks most at risk are Zion, Capi
to!Reef, and Mesa Verde.
Badair quality in the parkshas disastrouseft
c
:�uh:�t���� ���::e:�:��}�: ��:x:•:�� ��
omyofregionssurroundingtheparks.
National Park Service scientists have criti
dz:ed the proposed rul� as providing "thelo..·est
pos.sible degree ofprotection" for156 Class-l areas
(under the Oean Air Act) that include our most
revered national park$ and d�ign.:�ted Wilder
nesses. EPA scientists, have also objected to the
:�power
�: d'::.11plants
����i�n�:f !�=:t.:::a:l��;;>d
that would "seriously undere5ti
mate" pollution increases at affected national
parks. The propo:ml clearly com� from the top
and is being pushed in the remmnmg months of
the Bush Administration.
Senator Alexander rec�ntly wrote a letter to
n
s
ti
����m���:; �;,;.0�n�1T� e;;.,�;� �fte�:
co-signed by 7 other sern�ton _(4 Democrats, 3 Re
publicans). lnan interview WJth Associated Press,
Alexander stated that he would urt;eCongre" to
overruleEPAifthe
rule changeis finalized. Haifa
dozen new coal-fired power plants are planned
within a 200-mile radius of the Smokies; 30 al
re�yo�ratein theregion.
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gressioruol adion if tho! EPA rules change si final
ir.ed.
I C. Commoltt

po,lofl o:.toltflod

on •••• Itt ••tlottol p•rlc•

]Information &om NPCA]
Current Park Strvice officials have gra1·e
concerns with the Department of Interior's pro
p<Jsal to allow loaded guns in the parks (NL279
'16B), andso does tiM>Associilion ofNatiortilPark
Rangers, the Coalition of N•tiona\ Park Servi�
Retirees, and many other org•nilations and ind•
viduals. Andso should � ... and now there 1s_
again time foryouto expre$S your concern.s since
the comment ptriod was extended to August 8 at
the
�e�e�c;:;�l��{p���m��� National
Rine Association) would m�ndate that national
allow vbitors to have loodtd Qnd conct>lltd
prarks
earms if the state where that park is located al
fi
lo"·s the same practice in il!l state parks. NRA
beholdn Sl:'nators 51:'111 ll'lterior Secretary
Kempthorne a lettcr that incorr«tly sta_te5thatthe
Nationa\ParkS!i'rvtce '"prollibits" indwiduals from
v
ts
n
�e ��fo!�;� ;��s�=��� ,� !�'u��r:
� vehide.
andput away,e.g., in thetnmkofa
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Our national parks were
ni tended tobeasafe havenforaniJ:nals and peo
ple. You can submityOU!' comments rapidly and
e_ffortlessly through alin_kon NPCA's informa�'::.�:
�1'e:
�:��safe.
Besure todosopriortotht! newAugust 8 dead
IID<

I D. lffiiO

clton••• tllot WOfllfl

focllltofo lffOIIIIffiJIItfop ,..,•.,.,
.,.. oll•ll••••fl by two •••offln

The Office of Surface Mining (05M) is finaliz
ing revisions in the �tream-buffer-lOllli' rule 
changes that would fac1litate
the type of coal �ur·
face mining that removes mou.ntaon tops and fills
valleys with the waste. Now, the rule-making
p
i
roce;;sn�e7��� ��l���:0h�;:���� that
�No land within 100 ftofan intermittent or peren
nial stream shall be disturbed by surface mining
operation ... : thereby establishing a stream
buffer lone. The rule changes proposed by OSM
last October would exempt certain activities from
having to meet this requirement, which would al
!ow valleys to btcome filled "ith waste (NL276
U>Stnators jeff Bingaman (D-NM) and Lamar
Alexander (R-TN) have asked the General Ac
oounting Office to review whether 05M violated
li ti t
i
�!�i:! � t';! �����tn:����!f' �r:�:�
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Statement (E!S). Bingam.:�n ls thechair ofthe S!i'n
ate Enli'rgy and Natural Resources Commillee; AI·
uanderis a memberofthe Envtronment andPub
lic Works Committee. In their letter to GAO the
s-enators say that ffi(luntaintop removal •has far
reaching nfgative efftct on loal citizens and the
environment.�

1�. Til• Notional Parle ••-'c• ••

,..,.•••, of Wild • •conic ltlv•n

Under the National \\.'ild & Scenic Rivers Ad
of 1968, there are a number of entities that ma_y
d
R One of these 1s
h� :J:�������E��������� .
�
• Of 168 rivers in the National Wild and Scenic
Ri•·ers System. 28 are managed by NI'Sas part
oftheNationai ParkSystem.
• A r«ent report by the NPS Wild & Scenic Rivers
T11$k Fork gave the agency mixed grade-s for its
m<�nagement role, including a number of Fs.
(Among several issue5 cited was resoun:e dam·
ta
nh
��:�c:�!� �a�"',': �� �=;�;: ..;
e
P
• fn��������t�! � ������: National Leader·
� creation of a s-o.rvice
ship Council announced
wide Wild & Scenic Riv� Program and a steer
ingcommittee to inve-stigate funding sources for
a national coordinator. The program would
consolidate management. facilitate employee
training. oversee outreach progr•ms, and e-stab
':i�h�nn:.�:'r!�ent home 1M the riven progr.�m
•
t
b d i
ih:e�}1fafo11:.,:�:;;���. �����J �:�n i:n�;.
n
��:i��� .r,��n��t��:rses!x���� ::�
yondtht national parkboundaries.
e
r
coult;r!�fl: f��:��\: ::,��;;"g;'��n�t;;;�ro�
ance relative to WSRs. They should strive to
elirninate (through federal land ae!juisition of in
holdings) the serious risks to stlll-unprotected
lands withinthe parkboundarie-s.
If. lfaflo11ol '•'* ••-lc• II••

n•w .1! ,••IDII fii1'0Cf0'

Unformation fromanNI'Sr>ewsrelencl
e
d
s
Daviriel��5;h� e��e �����st�!g��:� ���
t e
����g� ,:!; r!:�� n�n�i��- t.;t"' a���au..k
v
�:�f"�a���r5������{r��i�a�t:�f;� ;;z.
. .
he S<!rved as superintendent of, succe-s:�ively,thrt'<!
NI'S)'Siem units: the Ceof-ge Washington Memo-

:;
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rial Parkway, Lyndon B. Johi"ISOn NatiO!"Ial Hi5torical Park, and Palo Al1o &Uidirld National
HistoricSite. ln 2002, hewu appointed theTexas
State Coordinator for the lntrrmountainRegion of
NPS.
The Southeast R�ion encompasses 66 parks
(inc:luding W l d&Scen!c Rivers -SM ,SE, above)
in nine states,i Puerto R1co, and the �1rgin !�lands.
The Region welcomes over 60 milhon vis1tors a
yur. ll has a S204 million operat_mg budget and
employs more than 2.600 people, mduding
l74 at
the ���� �!�
C:�:n���"r:; a small delegation to
meet with Mr. Vela concerning
acquisition of re
maining private lands within the Obed WSR
boundary (NL279 ,1A).
8.

GLO.AL WARMING

8A. Cll••'• ••c•rlty Act •"llll•rt•tl
Itt tiJ• S•tt•f• - btd ttot .,..,••

On )une 6, the Oimate Security Act, S. 2\9\
(Lieberman-Warner) received majority support in
the Senale, but not the60 votes llff<ie dto invokr
cloture. There were 48 'yes' vo!K on the noor,
plus another six written statements of support
from Senators who were unable to be present. It
was thus the first majority for a comprehensive
up-and-trade system to reduce grHnhouse-g�s
(GHC) flllissions. There were only 38 votK m
2005 and 43 votK in 2003, and th� were cut for
legislation substantially weaker thanS.219l. Even
that latest bill was only a good first step, and tl
llff<ied to be considuably strensthened boofore
passage.
Some po:st mortemson 5.2�9\'s failure cited
bad timing. With rerord gas pnces on theircon
stituents' mind, some senators were worried about
a e
rti
t
�':f.:': ��e �����;�C:, f:�:.:i� ;; � ?���
ested in protecting industry than the n�s of the
e
e t e c
��� r���i�; or:�� 4�2_Yp!:: �l�. �":Y��o����j
h
w
�o�:!t f�r"��e �� :��e·�:,,<�:;'h��sO:�,.����
amendments.
One d�ss of amendm@nts would hav@ adu
r
e
e o
�: ::t!s';�� ;:!'� t� ;Ju'f�; :���%� ���
stead of investing these pf"()(ftds n
i dean tech
nologies and jobs, some senators supported re
turning a siuble share to ronsumers u a cash ref������=���� .�t\lS. (See 198,
��.fo�he
S
::::��An��m
i proved billis needed for nextyear. It
is to be hoped that the Novemberelection will re
sult inaSenate that notonlycaninvoke dotureon
a climate-�hange bill but will also vote down
d
i
����:o=�� ;����tt�t�ns�:a�5���n1�=
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n
t
i
:�� �,:� �s':se�:� ;;�l'::i�: ::baf�.Nilr:·�
for politicians to say no to cash given directly to
their voters.
ea. Cll••t•�c••,.•• ""' ,.••,. to JJ•Ip
•�••y•t••• .,,,,. •1•11•1 .,.,.,.,,.,

Led by the National W_ildlife Fedem_tion, a
JJumber of groups (represenllng
conservatiOni.sts,
huRiers, anglers, birders, etc.)and resource agen
cies are proposinr; that climate-change legislati_on
include provisions to help ecosystems surv1ve
lobal warming. Specifically, a portion of the
� g
lu
���ts :;::��� 'J��=t��� �� GP��- j�;�
isamong the key elements re«ntly5 proposed
bya
men for climate-change legislaJk,����'7Q.
9
h
ae (
ccntl�{ajl�d;� � ��� ��c�:��-t� ��:�. ;;
o
���·n:S�;::·e:��:�� J:��� ;,:��e� ;��:
g
u
�:e �u,�S: �����-..J� �=:fe��:� �=� �o1r:7�
vKted in dean technologies alld jobs. Under the
����� ��\:"�.�����o�:\: �S::n°�o 1�t::;��
resource agenciK to protect wtldlile and ecosys
tems from global warming.
NWF calcul.ltes that between 2012and 2030,
S7.2biUion peryear (a total ofS137billion) would
be dedicattd to natural-resou� protection. Ovu
'""' of this (or -S3 billion peryear) would go to
n
te
��� �� =�� ����;r��:e�::;o����J ���"f��
eral natural-resou�r at;encies. The money to
states for global warnung adaptation measuces
would �uire only a 10% match from stales.

1

ec. Afllltlnl•tr•tlon tl•�l•re• ta•t
,.,.,...,.., ,.,,.. .... . . .. ..,.,..

.,. ,• •,•••,.....,...1,.. ,.,�,··

ln mid-May, S months af�er il was legally reo
d��� tj,�·�f����:��h���:��S:;!:S��·�
a
us
':;�"re::S":�'!i�o':o� a��m:,��: ;!:farro���
habitat in the Chukchi Sea (Arctic Ocean) to 011
andgas rompanies.
At the May-14 press conference caUed to an
nounce the polarbear'slisting asa threatenedspe�i:;:s 1d�s��nsr:•�!� ����:���d���� �
sea ice is vital to polar bea� survwa!. Secon'!, the
polar bear's sea-ice habttat
has dramalically
melted in re«nt decades. Third, computer models
suggest sea ice si likely �o further recede in �e fu
ture.M [The last two pomts were accomp11n1ed by
dramatic graphic documentation.] He went onto
say that what had actually been observed is "oon-
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5id�rably ltss sea ice than the models are pro_ied-

��: p����:�����e;t�.::o���.. ��:;;:�t:��

�
�
�
end3ngered in the foreSI!eablefuture - in this case
45 years.#
(Th�refore, the Mthreatenf'd,H rather
th.an HendangertdNiisting.!
And then came the telling P"'rt of the an
nouncement. "Themost signific.ant partof to<hy's
decision is what Prfsident Bush obst>rv� about
climate change
last month. P�nident Bush
noted that 'The Clean Air Ad, the Endangered
Sp<"cies Act (ESA), and the N3liona1 Environ
mental Policy Act were never meant to regulate
g�obal climate change.' The President is right.
ltshng the polM bear as threatened can redu�
avoidable losses of polar bears. Butit should not
'h
a
i i
plants, andother sour«S- Thatwould bea wholly

polic:y

i':u� : �o:'�;: �� ���!s�����r::!t';/�e ��:;

j��f�t�!"�����::! ��=h7���t:·: �����

policy.H
Thus, tht Administration failed to idtntify
�ny co�crete way in which t�e lisling will improve
protechon for the bear'S�a-t� habltat, thelossof
whkh prompted the lisling.

8D.

Wlllfo Hou•• cllmofo ,.,,,, four
r••r• lofo, co""""• ofltor "'""""•
Under a 1990 law, the government must,
every 4 yean, s
i sue a romprehensive science ast
m
�
r
t
u �
i
n
done sinct 2000, and environmental groups ob
tained a OOurtorderto force thtBush administra
tion toprodu� the documen t by the end ofMay.
The 271-page report by the National Scien�
and Te-chnology Council's Committee on Envi
ronment uld N�tur�l Resourc:u is entitled ""S<:Wn
tifk Assessm•mt of the Effects of Glob<�I Change on
tMUnitedStates�(h!!p·fftinyur! comfihojy5\. It
is dated May 2006 •nd has a 17-page executive
summary. While the document contains no new
science, itpulls together dillerent U.S. studies and
localizes international reports into one compre
hensive document required by law. Even though
it contaii>S no new science, the report is notable
because it is something the Bush Administration
has fought in the past. One climate scienist
t
de
scribed it as ·a litany of bad news in store for the

=�:;i��! ;f' 'h!�� � �� � ��a11.re �� ���

us.·

8B. OHO·••••rofln• llftlll•frlo•
•pond mllllo•• fo .,,.., foor
.,,, Ito••• lllfo,..f/011

�

As the Congress gets closer �a
l it by pain
fully slow steps) to enacting legJSlallon to curb
Cree�hoUS@ Cas (CI-IC) emissions, polluting in_
�
g
� t
�
e
o
p :
a
�

� ! �� a:e �':f��� �� : :� ������ � ��
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e
e
il
ro
is
g
must do all we canto broadcast the truth and to
tell peopleaboutthe real s.:ience.
ec
j n
;
�
prod c
oi
h �
t
Climate News· published by an outfit called The
Chicago
in
Institute
Heartland
Here s
i a sll"l311
).
wwwhr
nr
J!andory
53mplingofthe articles:
.•
e 'ans will r�KJUirt' draconian lifeon
o
•
i
0:
�� ��
c
i
:
Io �

� :=���r � ;:� : : ��: r�s;:!e:...: :�a

<hJlP·I/

;;�a.:;���

f

��;
�f�� :�

�;:�� ;���J� �� '.:�r�'7:�

�
•
�ing- frog decline link disproved.
• Fears aboutpolarbl>ar populations are refuted by
scientificfO«"Casting.
• Hybrid vehicle owners report adverse health ef
f.-cts.
• Gore refuses global warming prediction chal
lenge.
• Scort'S of pt('r-�eviewed studies contradict global
warming alarmism.
There is alsoa Hearlland lnstitutead entitled:
�Is your child being educated or indoctrinatedr
that suggl'5ts steps you should take if "your ch..ild
[is] being fon:ed to watch AI Gore's propaganda
film."

10A.

Group• •••In ,.,,••,
comproll•••llfe ��• for ••fire Olflf

lt has beco� apparent from newspaper n:'"
ports and other souKeS that the Depatrtment of
r

!f�ry�;�:.:�:.n(b�R� ��!; �����

i stinct of disposing of a
would be ret another n
separ�te, d•screte part of ORR l�nds. A number of
organiu!ions, led by AFORR (Advocates for the
Oak Ridge Reservation) and including TCWP. are
urging DOE to refra_Ln from making individual
land-use decisions pnor to completing � compre
hensiveenvironmentalimpact stattment (EIS) th�t
considen cumtd<lliw m
i pacts of land-use utions
on the Rewrvation andon the surrounding region.
ln their letttr, the organlntions point out tha.t a
considerationof cumulativeimpacts is requiredby
the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)
·
andby OOE Policy.
The organizations have �epeatedly requl'5ted
_
prepuahon of a comprehenstve EIS for the land
use planning process �nd as a prerequisite for
.
land-management dectsions at ORR. Transfer of
lands from federal ownership l$ an action that is
dearlygovemed by the require��Wntsoi i\'EPA.

10a. Oltlt ,.ooon:h pre.,/rll•• lllfonr�o
flo• of COIIti,OIIfO/ 0/.lllf/CaiiCO

IFromORNLntwsrdra$1!,6{26{081
Portions oftM ORR have bftn wlecttd as a
core wildland sitt in the planned NSF-sponsored
National Ecological Qbwrvatory tl:etwork
(NEON). This is a multi-decade contintntal·scalt
murch platfonn supported by the National Sd·
tnce Founda1ion. TheORR is one of16 sites that
were_selected across the continental USA to pro
vide_ mformation relat_ed to climate change, biodi·
vers1 y, invasive SfX"Cits, mfedious diseases, and
other1 areu of inter.-st S..ver•l areasof tlw: ORR
will be intensively instrumented for measure
ments of meteorology and climate, exchange of
� and other gases betw�� .tlw: atmosphere and
vegetation, chemical and m•crobiol�icll proper
ti� of soils and streams, and a vanety of other
�ological parameters. Data from the ORR site
will be integrated with data from otlw:r NEON
core silts and made available to scientists, stu·
dentsF:;��h=
i i e t
a���·�e������i��� ��= cfR��=�e
focusedon the cffc-ctsofenergy tech_nology·driven
envi�onmental changes on ecolog1cal proasses
Wlthm forl'St i'<:OS)'stems. The establishment ofa
ORR NEON site wilt enhance the historical and
ongoing OOE r�arch. 1M network si ex�ted
h
a m
�R�L :e����,:�����o�� :�':�: ���
�p Board) si leading the NEON effort on the
Additional information 1s available at
v
and
�::::��;�:n:,y;;;;:_Lgo
1 1 . TCWP MATTI!RS
1 1 A. Upcoml"• ocfl.,/tloo

IContributc'<iby C.roi C..ametbau�r.
with helpofothers,wh� indic.>"-"<1!

Hrad oflh.,Sraua!chirouting Sa!urday!ulr!9
� ����e:J�t:h0!t';u�';!'l;,'���:tl:�e:t":�q�C:t:
lion for the Cumberland Tr�il State Park. TheSe·
quatchie River originates from two beautiful
springs at thehe�d ofa narrow, sctnicvatley. 1M
s�te recently acquirl'd the area (-400 �res 12
m1les south of Crossville) from Tennesset Parks &
Greenways Foundation. which had bought the
unique s!le the year before to pro!ect it from de
velopment. By the time ofour visit, the Cumber
land Trail SP staff, currently based in Crossvillt,
plans tobe relocated tothe site.
a
well-�:;w�a������\�t1::; Tn;;,:;�d �:\:'�
Mary Lynn Dobson, short walks to both springs,
andlunchin_a shady_spot. We will carpool from
tlw: NOAA slit on llhnois Avenue in Oak Ridge,
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leaving at 8:30 a.m. EDT; or participants can meet
at 8:45 a.rn. COT at Homestead Baptist Church in
Crossville{directly across from the Hwy 127 en
trance to Cumberland Mountain Stale Park) to
��������� ��;��;���:t1i��1s5�c;;�i:: :::��;:
event: to register, or to find out more, call or e
maiiSandra (contact informationabove).
! amsNalure Ctnlrr-�New at j
[Contributed byCindy Kendrick[
s
a
e e n
��t1;,�, !����:,� H7s:%:c;1':;5j,!,�,: ���!
T�wnsn Valley, w1 l share stories old and new in
a presenlation in the1 Craft Room,. OakRidgeCivic
Centtr. The program will start at7 p.m.
From its 20·acre beginning as the home ofH.P.
and Alice ljams to its recent growth to more than
270 �res. ljams has drawn many visitors over its
long history. _White it recently celebrated its43rd
anniversary, lls nature and environmcntal educa·
tion tradilion canbe traced backover70 years. ln
many ways, Alice and H.P. !jams were this area"s
original "green" family. ln his talk, Ba!es willalso
�escribe the curren! programs and resources at
!Jams Nature Center. An owl and a snake will play
supportmgroles.
Ojf_tvCrt
t kpu!jng S,lurday!u!y26
Th1s will be I T"!fX"at of last yur"s very popular �In
th� Crttk� outing. _"The whole family can enjoy
this event, which will involve netting aquatic in
�s _and lish from lhe stream and learning to
1dtnhfy them. To car�] fro� Oak Ridge, meet
at 9 a.m. at the NOAA site on JthnolS Ave.; or meet
the group at the Clifty c�ek site near Harriman at
10 a.m. EDT (for directions, e-mail Sandra - see
contact information above).
Bring 1) old sneakers to wear in the creek, 2)
lunch, )) bug spray and 4) sun block.. (There will
be loaner wader"$ at the event ifyou don'l wantto
get wet.) Weex�t to�tumatabout 1:30p.m.
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NatjonalPJ!blit !..and
$paydeannn -fi'lturday
"""""'"-"

Come help remove invasive exolic plants at the
TVA Small Wild An>a at Worthington Ctrtlftery
on the east end of Oak Ridge, and enjoy a pizza
pitnic aherwards. !his area depo:ondson us annu·
ally_ removing. exollc pest plants that threaten the
nnhvepiRnts Thedeanupwtllbegm •t9 a.m.and
ci
u n
d t n
���11'd �e;; �t��d;:h:; ;�d g';:��::�� �i�:
lopptrs or shears if possible. Tools will also be
available at the worksite.
hjk¢n
BlackOak RjdgtCongrutjnEawmrm
SundayO,.tpbrr19
llnformationcontributed byLarry Pounds]
The Black Oak Ridge Co�rv;�tion Easement
2
t
f�:i!),3�&;3°�cr� :: P��� ����;e :;
McKinney Ridge in the w�tern part ofOak Ridge.
The site contains hemlock-rhododendron for�!.
beech-maple forest, andcedar barrens, as well as
some plant species unusual in this region. Plant
o s
:�l ,��� ��� ��'Zt��;:m':�t;:,;��;'�eP:���!
t
h
;;:s;:;:� ��� ;�����c�\h�1 �?: _::.�. ���
than fivemilesbut wi!l includesome hillchmbing.

TCWpAnnualMtttjng--SaturdayNnyrmbtrI
w
e
�::: ft��r�� �:'c:Ombef��n� �'{ai�St1:t':Sr=��
aBobby Fulcher, Park manager; Tony Hook, man
ager of the Cumberland Trail Conference; and Del
Tn�ill of Friends of the Cumberland Trail will up
date us �bout the park, and the chaUenges and
opporturuti� it presenb. The mPeting. tobe h!.ld
at the Ridge BBQ '"taur�nt at Cove Lake State
f
wl u
��;� �: §,� a��;';�� �r�% e,:i����:.7:�����
We"Li conclude with a brief business session, fol·
d u
t
:�;,: wrll � ���� �� h:i:!'f:���;_A��� ����:
ter�ted. See the September NL for additional in
formation about hiking options and advana regis
tration.
Additional inlonnation on all T<_:W"P activities may
be obtained from TCWP Execuhn Director S<!.ndra
K. Coss at Sentbyf!sandmkNn.w•• or it 865-522-

3809.

1 1 a , N•w•l•tt•r ••tllo,.llll'

We draw your attention to the multiple
authorship of this Newsletter. Three members
haveeach taken on most or all oftwo sections of
K
e
;�e���:�;�:�d �!��,����u�; ������ ��;:
Someprovided
additionalirticJes, as well !t was a
tremt"ndous help for LPI:' O"HANK YOU ALL!)
and an eye opener and educational experieoce for
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the contributing authors. We hope to expand this
i
r:::.:����� �f::; :�!�rn>a����� ��rs�� ��r�
witha singlearticle. ifyou like).
11C. Vol•nteer opportulllll••

In addition to writers, we still need volun·
b
r e
i
�":;�� s���r���� e:s�� ��;se5=: �o ��77 ;�::
If you've lost it, contact S<!.ndra Goss at 865·522·
3809,oratSI!•rd!l!@Mudruhass.gmrl.
throu��:� E!�::!s.x..: �����di:� t�:S��3r�
about our organization andour work. We'd wel
come your help in manning such exhibits for !im
itHI periods. A brief orientation is provided for
anyorw who volunteers to be a TC\VP ambassador
at these events.
If you wlshyou could do more about any of
the issues mention� in this or other Newslellers,
don'tfee! you are too ignorantorpowerll'$5. Con
tact Sandra and she'Ji get you in touch with the
right person whocanhelpyougetstartl'd

11 D. ltece•f •..,.,.,.

Ngrtb RjdgtT(jlil•rgmrnt c!garrd on workdayilw<l
(Contributed by Cindy Kendrick)
Three enlhusiastic voluntPI:'rs, under theable lead
ership ol volunteer Trail Steward Susan Donnelly,
deared en<:rO.!Iehing vq::etatio� from t� Delaware
loop of Oak Ridge"s North R1dge Tratl on Satur-
day, june 7. This sh;wiy segment
features abun
dantwildflowers along a cool creek.. Photos ofthe
workday activities may be viewed at
http//www tcwpgrglKmpbook.shtml
Bootb a!Sfm!Cjty{s,tjvai-Iynr?0-21

(Contributed by SandraG05s)
The TCWP display was recently updat� with
photos ofnur various dforb, including trailmain
trnance, invasive exotic plant removal, informa·
tiona! mPI:'tings, and hikes and other outings. It
was_set �p ni the TCWP booth at the Seen>! Oty
F�t1val
10 Oak Ridge. lbanks to Jean Bangham.
n
��:::;�:��::. ���� H�:f;;: �:���e����;::
Mulholland, and Hal Smith for their work in con
nection with our booth.
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(Fordetails, check thereferen«d NLitem;or
rontactSandraGoss,865-522·3809, or
Sandrn!!5andrakgo:;srom
•)l.rly \9, TCWI"s HeadoftheSequatchieouting
(see 'IIIA, this NL).
• jul}· 23-26, Cullowhee, NC (50 mi. W of
Asheville), Conferena-onNative Piants in the
Lar\dsca�,WesternCarolina Univusity (inlo
r
· ?�
�i��;)aLyn
-;:
,;
;�:
;wsurd'IIIA,
ut.
b�t�t
• July24.
Talkby
Bales,
ljams(see
this
NC>
• July 26, Clifty Cl"fl'k outing{SM,IIA. this Nt..).
• Ausust I. Com.mnt deadline for EA on oil-well
. ���:�!�t�r���j�4,:� ����l�hn
McFadden(Ex�. Dir.,Tenn. Environmental
Council) willspeakon waterissues thatfaceour
state. OWCA, at Common Ground, \85 Hood
Drive
• August 7,Primary el!!ction:checkonyou_rundi·
date'senvironmentalrerord(see14D, thrs NL)!
• AugustS, new dead�ne for commenting on guO$
in parks(see,SC, this Nt..)!
• Sept. 22·23, Raleigh,NC, Bioma�uth2008:
Chartinga Course forBrofuels, Bropower, and
Bioproducts. For info, ronta.ct john Bonilz,
OOnjtztklcanmrrsvorr
• Sept.
21, NationalPublicLandsDay cleanup,
WorthingtonCemetery (see111A.this Nl.).
• Oct 14·17, Nashville, Natural Areas Association's
39"' Nationa\ Conference,joinedby the National
Associationof ExoticPest PlantCouncils..Di5CUs
sionofecological management will feature an
e_mphasis_on invasiveexoticspecirsandthean·
c t
e e
a
�:.r
;�!l�
"!�a! .;�o������� ! 1!C, �����Nt..).
• October 19, Black Oak Ridge Conserv�lion Easementhike(see111A, this NL).
• No•·ember I, TC\VP Annual Meeting (see filA,
thisNt..).
• No•·tmber 15, Oak Ridge Ctdar Bunn dunup
(dttails toromein SeptemberNL).

·· �

• The League of Women Voters of TennHsee hM
recently updated its basic publication, MHowto
Vote in Tennessee" to include new topicssuchas
provisional voting. ltisavailableat �
...,..
•

The Department of Agriculture, Forrstry Divi·
sion. announcn theavailabililyofTennrsseeAg·
ricultureEnhanctmrntProgram (TAEP)funds
forromml.lnitytreeplanling; projects. Urban forStattgra.utsfor trtt·plantingprojtcts

"

ntry projed proposals areac.:epted fromcityand
rounty g;ovrmments, and privatr non-profitor
ganizatioD$ for pl�nting trees on publiclar>d,
suchasparks, strfftS. Srffnways,orotherloal
public place-s. TAEPgrantinformation packets
e
.��� be requested
}��;:c� ������������";Proposalsmustbere·
brucrwtlrt'tr!l'j!tatjn"$
r
ceived by4;30p.m.,August t5,2008.
•AmtricR"s Huitastfor St>lt, a r�ent �port by the
National Parks Conservahon Assoctalion (NU79
'16A)drtail.sinholding problrrru;in parksna
tionwide(privately-owned l�nds withinpark
boundarirs) whileoffrringa blueprintforCon·
gressionaiKiion. 1\adllOCates inCrf'asingthe
ParkService's shareoftheLWCF toSIOOmillion
inFY2009. Visit
h!!n·//wnnq
ww
.qrgl!arwJfnNifl

